


- extract of guestbook -

A pleasant evening, truly moldavian: delicate 

dishes, appropriate drinks, sentimental 

music, smart dialogue. I found myself 

in a beautiful tradition. I am, 

really, impressed by the 

moldavian spirit: 

very ingenious and challenging.

A good meal is a sample of civilization. A wine 

to go with the food is a culture’s success 

in its material forms. Good luck!

president 1998 to 2006 of  Academia Română



Welcome!

Dear guest, welcome to Rustic Restaurant!

Feed with ease your soul and body: the soul with pleasing details 
that emphasize the location’s distinctiveness, the body with 

moldavian  foods, prepared following 
varied authentic recipes.

Cherish the wooden tables, with carved adornments, the pottery 
mugs and the table napkins created to accurately replicate

 the good old days feature! Value the bas reliefs signed 
by Daniel Les in the hidden booth named after old 

time trends: La Pescar (At the Fisherman’s), 
La Brutar (At the Baker’s), La Hangita

 (At the Innkeeper’s) and La popi 
(At the Vicar’s) -, and those 

that embellish the big hall!

No matter where you decide to dine, you’re respectfully invited 
to look into this menu and choose those traditional dishes to 

brighten both your soul and body! 

Please keep in mind you can place your last order at 23:00.

Enjoy!

Notes: 
kitchen dishes may contain gluten and allergens
kitchen dishes and soft drinks prices include 9% VAT
alcoholic drinks prices include 19% VAT



House Specialty

Traditional cold snack     15 min

minced chicken croquettes, home-made smoked bacon,

traditional pork sirloin, home-made smoked sausages,

pork-scraps, ewe’s cheese, red onion and hot pepper
350/50/100 gr     39 lei

Traditional warm snack     20 min

home-made sausages, haggis, minced meat croquettes, smoked 

peasant ham, pork salt meat, Moldavian chunck, garlic

dressing, horse radish dressing, red onion
250/320/80 gr     39 lei

Peasant’s snack     10 min

soft cottage cheese, green cheese, salty cheese, tripe cheese,  goat

cheese, baked corn mush, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell pepper, onion
300/270 gr     29 lei

Moldavian tochiturã     20 min

pork meat, sausages, fried egg, tripe cheese, corn mush
280/200 gr     29 lei

Force-meat rolls in cabbage or wine leaves,

with corn mush, pork chops, cream 

and hot pepper     20 min

250/200 gr     21 lei



Rustic      25 min Tray
grilled chicken legs, pork chop and sirloin, crispy chicken wings,

fried sliced potatoes and pickles 1  saladmixed vegetables
600/300/400 gr     78 lei

     20 minHouse Tray
grilled chicken breast, pork chop and beef sirloin, mititei 

(minced meat rolls), little sausages, oven roasted potatoes,

with butter and dill, baked bell peppers salad, 

beet and horse radish salad
400/300/300 gr    68 lei

     20 minFisher’s Tray
zander slices, carp and trout filet, anchoives,

corn mush and dressings: pickle, garlic and fisher’s
520/300/300 gr     76 lei

Innkeeper s      20 min’  Tray
  mititei (minced meat rolls) minced chicken croquettes sausages, , ,

assorted skewers, fried potatoes, mixed pickles,

dressings , horse radish, mustard: garlic
650/300/300 gr     65 lei

House Specialty



Smoked bone     20 min

smoked bone, fried cabbage, mixed pickles
1000/500/400 gr     72 lei

Mutton salt meat with corn mush 

and tripe cheese     15 min

200/200/100 gr     43 lei

Spicy mutton stew with corn mush 

and mixed pickles     15 min

200/200/100 gr     29 lei

Peasant’s chunk     15 min

corn mush, tripe cheese, mutton salt meat, home-made sausages
460 gr     29 lei

Hot frying pan     15 min

fried disk-shaped potatoes, red onion, tomatoes, 

ham, eggs, pressed cheese
330 gr     21 lei

Assorted skewers     20 min

pork chop, chicken breast, tomatoes, bell peppers, red onion
300 gr     18 lei

Rustic medallion     20 min

beef sirloin, chicken breast, pork sirloin, 

pressed cheese, tomatoes, mushrooms
300 gr     35 lei

House Specialty



Breakfast

Pane pressed cheese     15 min

200 gr     15 lei

Scrambled eggs with peasant ham

and tripe cheese     15 min

150/100 gr     15 lei

Fried eggs with pork-scraps 

and salty cheese     10 min

250 gr     15 lei



No meat dishes

Eggplant salad | Battered 

beans | Home-made eggplant relish     10 min

200 gr     13 lei

Pane eggplants and vegetable marrows    15 min

200 gr     12 lei

Mushroom croquettes     15 min

200 gr     12 lei

Vegetable stew with corn mush     20 min

carrot, bell pepper, tomatoes, eggplants, 

vegetable marrows, cauliflower
300/200 gr     15 lei

Rice and mushrooms rolls,

with corn mush and hot pepper     25 min

225 gr     16 lei

Beans stew      20 min

300 gr     14 lei

Peas stew      20 min

300 gr    14 lei

Cheese with cream and corn mush    15 min

200/200 gr     14 lei

Porcini with cream | fried with corn mush    20 min

200/200 gr     29 lei



Salad

Chicken salad     15 min

chicken breast, salty cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 

,cucumbers bell pepper, onion 
450 gr     17 lei

Smoked trout filet salad     15 min

smoked trout, celery, carrot, apple, olives, onion
450 gr     22 lei

Peasant’s salad     15 min

tomatoes, cucumbers, bell pepper, onion, lettuce, 

olives, potatoes, eggs
450 gr     14 lei

Buckwheat salad     15 min

buckwheat, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell pepper, red onion, lettuce
450 gr     13 lei

Shepard’s salad     15 min

tomatoes, cucumbers, onion, lettuce, salty cheese
450 gr     13 lei

Vitamin salad     15 min

white cabbage, tomatoes, carrots, beetroot, apples, raisins,

, mayonnaisewalnuts
450 gr     13 lei

Dried beans salad     15 min

beans, olives, onion, lettuce
450 gr    12 lei



Sour soup | Borsch | Soup

Tripe sour soup     10 min

100/350 gr     15 lei

“Rădăuţeană” sour soup     10 min

100/350 gr     15 lei

Meatballs sour soup     10 min

60/390 gr     14 lei

Peasant’s beef borsch     10 min

60/390 gr     14 lei

Potatoes borsch with smoked pork chop     10 min

40/410 gr     14 lei

Beans borsch with smoked meat     10 min

40/410 gr     14 lei

Peasant’s chicken borsch with homemade noodles     10 min

60/390 gr     14 lei

Peasant’s vegetable borsch     10 min

450 gr     12 lei

Chicken soup    10 min

60/390 gr     12 lei

served with cream and hot pepper

,



Chicken

Peas stew with chicken breast, 

and corn mush     20 min

300/200 gr     22 lei

Stew with chicken breast, and corn mush     20 min

300/200 gr     25 lei

Pickled chicken breast with corn mush     20 min

300/200 gr     25 lei

Chicken breast with bacon and mushrooms     20 min

200/200 gr     25 lei

Chicken with cream and corn mush     20 min

400/200 gr     25 lei

Chicken cooked in the cast-iron kettle, 

with corn mush and garlic dressing     25 min

300/200/50 gr     27 lei

Crispy wings cooked in the cast-iron kettle     20 min

250 gr     18 lei

Pan fried | grilled livers     25 min

200 gr     16 lei

Grilled chicken breast | legs     20 min

250 gr     18 lei



Fish

Fried carp with corn mush and garlic dressing     20 min

200/200/100 gr     32 lei

Pickled carp with corn mush     20 min

300/200 gr     32 lei

Oven roasted trout filet served with tomatoes 

dressing and oven roasted potatoes, 

with butter and dill     20 min

200/50/150 gr     27 lei

Grilled trout     20 min

100 gr     13 lei

Pane zander with lemon, butter and 

verdure dressing with oven baked 

potatoes garnish    20 min

200/150 gr     32 lei

Grilled zander     20 min

300 gr     37 lei

Mackerel cooked on the hot stove (seasonal)     20 min

100 gr     15 lei

Anchoives cooked in the cast-iron kettle    20 min

200 gr     15 lei



Beef

Grilled beef sirloin     20 min

200 gr     54 lei

Spicy veal with oven cooked vegetables     20 min

200/150 gr     38 lei

Chuck served with grilled vegetables     20 min

200/150 gr     32 lei

Boiled meat with vegetables and 

horse radish dressing     20 min

carrot, celery, potatoes, green beans
200/250 gr    33 lei

Beef stew with corn mush     15 min

300/200 gr     27 lei



Pork

Pork chops cooked in the cast-iron kettle, 

with peasant’s potatoes and garlic 

with cream and dill dressing     20 min

300/200/100 gr     35 lei

Pan fried pork sirloin with baked potatoes 

and cheese, with pickles    20 min

200/300/150 gr     37 lei

    20 minBattered beans, with ham and pork sirloin
200/100/100 gr    26 lei

smoked pork chops     20 minBeans with 
250/150 gr     22 lei

Fried cabbage with smoked ham and corn mush     20 min

200/200 gr     18 lei

Moldavian minced meat croquettes

with smashed potatoes     20 min

200/200 gr     24 lei

Mici   (grilled minced meat rolls)

with fried potatoes     20 min

200/150 gr     19 lei

 |  |      20 minGrilled nape sirloin chop
200 gr     20 lei



Garnish

Peasant’s potatoes     15 min

potatoes, bacon, onion
200 gr     7 lei

Fried potatoes | disk-shaped potatoes     15 min

200 gr     6 lei

Oven roasted potatoes, with butter and dill     15 min

200 gr     6 lei

Traditional baked potato chips     15 min

200 gr     6 lei

Smashed potatoes     15 min

200 gr     6 lei

Grilled vegetables     15 min

 vegetable marrows, tomatoes, eggplants, bell peppers, 

onion rings, mushrooms, carrots
200 gr     10 lei

Grilled mushrooms     15 min

200 gr     10 lei

Fried cabbage     15 min

200 gr     7 lei

Pilaff     15 min

200 gr     7 lei



Dressing

You’re invited to season your desired dishes with 

whatever free dressing you may prefer

Garlic dressing
100 gr

Garlic dressing with tomatoes
100 gr

Tomatoes, basil and hot pepper dressing
100 gr

Horse radish dressing
100 gr

Horse radish dressing with cream
100 gr

Fisher’s dressing
100 gr

Tomatoes dressing with basil
100 gr

Cream dressing with garlic
100 gr

Parsley dressing
100 gr



Salad

Baked bell peppers salad     10 min

200 gr     9 lei

Tomatoes and salty cheese salad     10 min

200 gr     8 lei

Beet and horse radish salad     10 min

200 gr     7 lei

Mixed vegetables salad     10 min

200 gr     7 lei

White cabbage salad     10 min

200 gr     5 lei

Mixed pickles (seasonal)     10 min

200 gr     5 lei

Pickled cucumbers     10 min

200 gr     5 lei

Pickled cabbage (seasonal)     10 min

200 gr     5 lei

Pickled watermelon (seasonal)     10 min

200 gr     5 lei



Other

Peasant’s flat bread     10 min

100 gr     1 leu

Peasant’s bread
150 gr     2 lei

Corn mush     15 min

200 gr     2 lei

Cream     5 min

50 gr     2 lei

Hot pepper     5 min

1 pc.     1 leu



Dessert

Sweet cheese dumplings with 
jam and cream     25 min

230 gr     12 lei

Alivancă (moldavian cheese pie)      10 min

300 gr    10 lei

     30 minDumplings with cheese
200 gr     12 lei

     15 minPlum gnochi
200 gr     11 lei

 |  | Pancakes with nuts and honey jam chocolate
    10 min cream

260 gr     12 lei

Pancakes with soft cottage 
cheese cheese and raisins | sweet     15 min

200 gr     12 lei

Pie     10 min

apple | cheese | pumpkin
200 gr     10 lei

     10 minApple and walnuts pie
200 gr     12 lei

Creme brulee     10 min

300 gr     10 lei

    10 minIce cream
chocolate | mint | vanilla | berries

200 gr     10 lei



Children menu

Elves soup     10 min

vegetable soup
250 gr     6 lei

Enchanted soup     10 min

chicken soup
50/200 gr     7 lei

Falconet’s snack     15 min

chicken fingers with tomatoes dressing
0  gr     14 lei15 /100

Beaver’s snack     15 min

pressed cheese croquettes
0 gr     10 lei15

Little fox’s lunch     15 min

chicken schnitzel with golden potatoes
0  gr     16 lei15 /150

Teddy bear’s lunch     15 min

zander fingers with boiled potatoes
0  gr     4 lei15 /100 2

Billy goat’s dessert     20 min

macaronies and cheese
 gr     12 lei200

Kitten’s dessert     15 min

pap
 gr      lei200 7




